













THE INFLUENCE OF INJECTION TIMING ON THE COMBUSTION CHARACTERISTICS  








This experiment has been carried out to examine the combustion characteristics of 
heterogeneous combustion field by using Impinging injection and Split injection in a closed 
bomb. The combustion bomb is equipped with pintle type injection nozzles on each of the 
opposite walls along the length of the bomb. In this study, we call it “Impinging injection” 
when the injection is performed at same time by two nozzles facing each other and “Split 
injection” when the injection is performed at different timing from the ignition. 
The main conclusions are as follows; 1) The most suitable condition of injection timing 
exist for improving the maximum burning pressure and total burning time by using Impinging 
injection. 2) The flame speed can be possible to control by using Impinging injection timing 
from the ignition. 3) The heat release rate for Split injection is larger than that of standard 
Impinging injection. 
























図 1，図 2 に実験装置の全体図をそれぞれ示す．本体は
主に，燃焼容器，噴射装置，点火装置，CCD カメラ，遅延
回路及びデータサンプリング制御系から構成され，図 1 の




図 2 の燃焼容器（内径 80 mm，奥行き 90 mm の円筒形で
内容積 450 cc）は火炎挙動観察用であり，容器にはアクリ








0.020 sec，-0.010 sec）した場合，3）点火後に噴射（+0.010 

























Molecular formula CH3(CH2)14CH3 
Molecular weight 226.4 
Melting point (℃) 16～19 
Freezing point (℃) 16～19 
Boiling point (℃) 285 
Flash point (℃) 142 
Ignition point (℃) 205 
Density (g/ml) at 20 ℃ 0.774 
Refractive index at 20 ℃ 1.433～1.438 
Calorific value (kJ/mol) 10781 
Propane 
Molecular formula CH3(CH2)CH3 
Molecular weight 44.1 
Melting point (℃) -187.6 
Boiling point (℃) 42.1 
Ignition point (℃) 432 
Specific gravity 1.56 
Calorific value (kJ/mol) 2219 
 
射（Split Injection，SIⅠ：-0.010 sec と+0.010 sec，SIⅡ：-







15 mm と 20 mm の 2 点で測定した．また，CCD カメラ











































Fig.1 Experiment apparatus 
Fig.2 Experiment apparatus 
Table 1  Properties of fuel 
0 ms(点火)     10 ms       20 ms        30 ms 
40 ms        50 ms       60 ms       70 ms 







































































































Injection timing difference to ignition[sec] 







0 ms       10 ms     20 ms      30 ms      40 ms      50 ms      60 ms      70 ms      80 ms 
Fig.6 Flame behavior of different injection timing 
-0.020 sec                   -0.010 sec                    0.000 sec                 +0.010 sec 





































































ここで，dQ/dt : 熱発生率，Cv : 定容比熱，R : 気体定数，
p : 燃焼圧力，V : 燃焼室容積，である． 
この図から，前噴射により最大熱発生率は基準よりも減

































































Injection time difference to ignition [sec] 























Time from pressure rise [msec] 























Time from pressure rise [msec] 
Fig.10 Heat release rate 
焼の実現と後噴射による燃料の壁面衝突の低減効果の相
乗効果によるものと考えられるが，総括的な結果では，前













































図 12 は図 11 と同条件での熱発生率であり，併せて図
13 に，基準に対する熱発生率の増減を示す．図 12 より 2
段噴射を行うことで最大熱発生率が著しく増大している．
特に，Split Injection Ⅱでは図 13 より燃焼初期から後期に
わたり燃焼改善効果が確認されており，総括的な燃焼改善
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Injection time difference to ignition [sec] 

























Time from pressure rise [msec] 

























Time from pressure rise [msec] 
Fig.13 Heat release rate 
